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NATURE CENTER OFFERS PROGRAMS FOR ALL AGES 
MISSOULA -
The spring and summer program of events from the Nature Center at Fort 
Missoula offers fun and discovery for people of all ages.
In June and July, children 7 to 10 can attend day camps offered by the center 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Special activities each week focus on different aspects of natural 
history, from streams and wetlands to feathered friends and mammals. Fees for Nature 
Discovery day camps are tax-deductible as day-care expenses.
If you want interactive, field-oriented courses for budding scientists up to the 
age of 14, the center offers many summer discovery classes, such as “Lynx and 
Hares,” taught in July by Scott Mills of The University of Montana Wildlife Biology 
Program. Students in Mills’ class will learn about cycles of wildlife populations. Other 
young scientists might want to learn how to track animals in the field and make casts of 
animal tracks in a class taught in August by Garry Kerr of UM’s Department of 
Anthropology.
Are you an astronomy buff? If so, the center offers inexpensive events each 
month presented by the Western Montana Astronomical Association. On May 26, spend
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a few late evening hours looking at stars, planets, nebulae and star clusters. Programs 
continue through August.
Maybe you want some exercise. Join the series of free wildflower walks 
presented by the Native Plant Society, where you can learn about Montana’s unique 
flora at events like the June 12th Dyer’s Woad Weed-Pull on Mount Sentinel, led by 
Marilyn Marler, restoration specialist with UM’s Division of Biological Sciences. 
Educators, take note: Marler also will lead free events for energetic students of all 
grade levels during Wildflower Week, May 20-26.
Full program descriptions and a registration form are available on the center’s 
Web site at TheNatureCenter.org. For a brochure, call the Montana Natural History 
Center at 327-0405. Limited scholarships determined by financial need are available for 
some programs.
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